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observed and performed, and in all things to conform to the articles of the
said treaty, as if we ourselves and our band had originally been contracting
parties thereto.

And Her Majesty the Queen by her Representative the Honorable
David Laird, Indian Superintendent of the North-West Territories, agrees
that ail the payments and provisions named in the sid treaty to be made
to each Chief and his band, shall be faithfully made and fulfilled to the
aforesaid Chiefs and their band.

In witness whereof, we, the said Indian Superintendent of the North-West
Territories, and the said Chiefs and head men of the Wood Cree tribe of
Indians, have hereto set our hands at Carlton this third day of September,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

(Signed) DAVID LATED,
Indian'Superintendent.

KO-PAT-A-WA-KE-NUM, His x mark.
1 Chief.

BANJIELRsTZE, 4 I"
JaxEs (Cfief's son), "x "4

Councillora.
SA-sE-wÂ-nx. " e
KENE-MO-LA. "x
MAs-E-WAs-CHAsE. " x4

Signed by the Chiefs and Councillors within named in presence of the fol-
lowing witnesses, the me having first been explained by Peter
Ballendine:

(Signed) L. CLARiE.
A. E. FoEarr.
P. BALLENDINE.

Wetthe undersigned Indian Chief and head men, having had communi-
cation of the treaty made and concluded at Forts Carlton and Pitt, in the
summer of 1876, but not having been present at the conferences at which
said treaty was negotiated, hereby agree to accept the terms and conditions
of the said treaty, and to abide thereby in the me manner as if we had
been present at the time the said treaty was first signed.

As witneus our hands this eighteenth day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

(Signed) MICHAEL CALISTRorS. His X mark.
LoUis PY-PAHN-AH-WAY. " X "
Ac-oo-suE. " x "

Signed by the Cief and head men, after having been read and explained
by Peter Erasmus.


